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Engine, Plumbii
As we have repaired a

for a number of years and
best satisfaction, we bougl
also have the agency for tl
saws and dynamos.

r We Can Also
I

I 4

m-,

Plumbing Work |jj|f
Put in plumbing or 'mm

electricalwork or any wM
thing that you will
need on the farm.

727/
'-Com e srd Se

Any one thinking of Jj£
buying an engine can in mak!ng
call at Harrison & ani.H.c.

Waldrop and sec our country h
would no1

engine and feed mill. obtain .
complete

K '

.

Give us a call when in n

Yours for busin

McKee,Harri

Bill
\ J A vegetable lard, without any hog-fat ii
iof purest, refined, deodorized cotton see*

Wesson process. Odorless and tasteless.
For bread, biscuit and fancy pastry bal

meats, fish, potatoes and doughnuts, and as

for butter, it is the purest and healthiest
requiring only three-quarters the amount
same results as from the use of butter,
housewives from economical and health!
view. Will not take on odor of fish, oni
thing else. Will not soak into or becon

by anything cooked in it.

SOLD EVERYWITheSouthern Cotton <
New York Savannah Atlanta Ni
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plies. Write U9 for anything in the machinery line.

Sullivan Hardware Co., A-

#
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ig, Electrical Work.
11 makes of Gasoline Engines
knowing what kind gives the
it an I. H. C. for the shop and
lis engine, corn mills, pumps,

Install Engines.

W not t
bke a hand
your farm more profitable.you can do it by using
engine. Thousands of farmers in all parts of the
ave taken a hand and unhesitatingly say that they
t part with their gasoline engine if they could not
other. It is time to take a hand. We handle a

line of I. H. C engines which we will gladly det

.~

eed of anything in our line.

son&Waldrop
Wintlirop College

HI! I III l III 11^^ Scliolargliip and Entrance
Examination.

fS Thfl examination for tbe award of varan'iH^PqBm Scholarship* iu Wlmbrop college and for ibeIfSst adinlHHlon of new «u.dents will be held at tbeyj Ci'unty Court House on FRIDAY, JULY 5,IH g® at 9 a. m. Applicant* mud »e not le*a thanIH flit] fifteen yearn of nee. When Scholarship artIH S2§ vttoated after J ly 5, they will be awarded toI $9H |m those maKltig tbe bigtieht average at this ex-lfl EH K$ ess amlnatloD, provided tbey meet tbe condlIB [tjll tionn governlug tbe award. Applicants forI IgSS Scbolarcblps nhould write to President JobnIHH pi [I son berore tbe examination for Scholarship6 iH u M gss examination blanks.OB So.iolarttblps are worth 8100 and free tuition89b Tbe next nexsloo will opeo September 18.1907.HO For further Information and catalogue, adjz® dress Pres. D. B. Johnson. Rook Hill, 8. C.

rfc I I$ ffi Charleston and Western Carolina Ry111IFnj Schedule In effeot Jan. 10,1007.1^1/ M Dally Daily Dally| In Lv Auensta 9.50am 6.05pm 6.80am"

sg£ Ar McCormlck 11.86am 6.50pm 8.13am~ ||{) Lv MeCormlnit "#,m

TV/T J Lv Calhoun FaHn..." »20am
tl it. Made Oj Ar Anderson 11.00am
d oil, under nil JJocormic* u.saam 6.52pm»Ar Greenwood 12.28pm 7 45pm

- ^ Ar Waterloo 1.09pm
r sere Ar Laurene 1.40pm

ting, frying f]
a substitute fFrfl Lv Laurers 2.10pm 8.10amKtsuubuiuic j Ar Fountain Inn... 2.52pm 9 26am
cooking fat, Ar Greenville 3.35pm lQ.20ftm
to attain the U KfeTSS.. JSgS
Appeals tO * s

Ar Spartauburn 3.40pm
i , L Iff Lv .Spartanburg 4.00pm (tio. Ry.)ul points of A r Henderson Vine 6 25pm

onsorany- Eg
le absorbed O K uuVe'iuovVn'e #:!o5£ I80-1"')

JO Lv Spartanburg 11.50pm (C. & W. C. Ry)
SB Lv Woodruff 12 38pm
[Jy Ar Laurens 1.22pm

Lv Greenville 12.10pm 4.80pm Kx.tiun.
LW Lv Fountain Inn... 12 63pm 5.26pm

paf SS Ar Laurens 1.85pm fl.20pm
fc"fc" Lv Lauren* 2.02pm (C. N. 4 L.)» "Tj| Ar Clinton 2.22pm

Ar Newberry 3.10pm
EEEEEEEEEEEEEE ll Ar Columbia -MOpm

KS Ar Charleston 9.50pm
*\:iJJ Lv Laurens 1.50pm C-& W. C.)

Jtl WUi HS Lv Green wood 2.62pm 6 55*m
n,Ly Lv Anderson 4.15pm

ew Orleans P** Lv Calhoun Fails... 5.46pmJJ Ar AlcCormlck 3 45pm 7.47am 6.48pni
t HI "F 111 "C III "F Lv MoCormlck 8.45pm 7.47am 6 50pm
| I I I I I I KjVM Ar Augusta 6.80pm 9.30wm 8 80pai

.Note.The above arrivals and departures, at
well as coni>ectiouB with other companies, art

given an Information, and are not guaran
teed.

... ww , Through Pullman Sleeping car Augusts
H.nrrmOC! and Jacksonville Daily. Lv. Augusta 10.2(

U1 wCvUAC JUliy liitw p. m. arrive Augustn 7.40 a. m.
® Ernest Williams, G. P. Agt, Augusta, Ga.

,. R. A. Brand, Traffic Manager.general purpose engines
U7n tliAm in Qtnnlr

le headquarters iELP IS OFFERED
, . M.n

< O S'OATHY YOUNG PEOPLE
illgllies, saw Vocurncirtly request all youn? persons, no matter
TVii-^eViors *'w '',uileil means or education, who wish tc
inresners. >tain a tliorouu-'i business training and good posi,T-> ;i -n. :in. to write by first rr.nii lor our great half-rat*

aeines and .Boilers, JJe ;rtl. Pueci-ss. in(!.:|>t:,>iiencoand probable fortune
llsand Shingle Mills,&C o guaranteed. Jyon t delay. Wriletoday.
tremendous stock of al (Ja.-4'a r,«s)n«s» Co'letfe. Macon.
iiur nnrl mttnhillfM'V HUt) ..__

plectric bffisk°h
pderson, S. C. SJHII1I Call and see us wheD you want a buggy

We can please yon. P. Rosenberg & Co.
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WEST END
Mrs. John Lyon left Friday for Ninety Six

wbere she will spend some time with ber bod
Dr. Jobn Lyon.
Mr. G«rry Hall went to Charlotte Friday

on baslness.
Mrs. Claade Jones was In Atlanta for

several days last week attending tbe Muslo
Festival.
Mr. C.D.Brown has gone to Washington,

D. C. on bnsiness.
Miss Sara Norwood came home Friday

irom Spartanburg: wbere sbe has been attendingConverse for tbe pant year.
Mrs. Llla W. Mabry left Friday for Rook

Hill where she goes to attend tbe Commencementat Wlntbrop. Miss Eliza Mabry will
be one of tbe graduating class, completing a
four years'ooarse that has been made np of
bard stndy and close attention to all ber
duties. Miss Mabry has accepted a position
In tbe Graded School here and tbe Board Is
fortunate In securing ber services.
Mr. Joel 8. Morse nas gone to Sumter to at>

tend the HolmaD-Smlth wedding
Mr. Jack Harden Is home from Davidson

College.
Mrs. Sara C. Cater Is Id tbe olty spending a

while with her daughter, Mrs. w. A. Templeton.
MIbb Sara J. Lee leaves Wednesday for New

York where sbe will Join a party and Ball In
a few daya for a aommer oating In Europe.
Miss Lee bas a very attractive trip mapped
oat. Sbe will be away until tbe early fall.
Mr. John M. Harden wax in Greenville for a

few days last week attending tbe Commencementat Cbloora.
Dr. Lntber Ellla was bere from Due Weal

Saturday. Dr. Eilla baa been studying
dentistry In Nasbvtlle, Term., for tbe pant
two years and bas been making rapid ad
vance m bis work.
Miss Grace Hemphill la at borne from tbe

lower part of tbe State, wbere sbe bas had a
pnHltlon in a large graded sobool.
Mr. Bonnar Wblte Is bome from Davidson

College wbere be has oompleted a BuooesBtul
years' work.
Mlsa Emily Prentiss Is at Clemaon to enjoy

tbe Commencement exercises. Mlsa Prentiss
Is tbe guest of Mrs. Lee.
Last Tuesday evening MIcb Fannie and

Miss Mary Starke entertained a few of tbelr
friends at a bridge party in bonorof Miss
Sara Lee Who left Tuesday for New York
wbere sbe will Join a party and sail for
Europe. Tbose present spent a most delight- .

foI evening. Miss Lee was presented wltb a
beautiful pluque as a sonvenlr ol tbe occasion.
Mrs. Maggie L. Bullock left 8nturd»y for

Belton wbere sbe will be tbe guest of Mis*
Asna Latimer for tbe montb of Judo.

n * * WAflbo onH Hop attronlfOA llttltf
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daughter have returned to tbelr home In
Vewberrv nfipr spending sometime here witb
Mrs. L. W. White.
Mrs. L. C. hobnail has gone to Wlnthrop to 1

attend tbe Commencement exerolw*.
Ml»s Margaret Miller baa gone to Dae Weil

to upend a while witb ber sister Mrs. W. W.
Edwards.
Mrs. W. P. Ferguson Is at home again after 1

a pleasant visit to friends In Norfork, V*.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Cheefc left Friday for

Seneca where tbeyvwlll visit Mr. CheekV j
parents for several months.
Mr. John R. Blake has gone Flnoastle, Va..

to Join Mrs. Blake and spend a few days beforereturning home.
Mrs. James H. Perrln Is at home again aft«r

an extended visit to ber son. Mr. James H. (
Perrln, In Meridian, Miss. The mends here
of Mr. Perrln are glad to know that be If
rapidly recovering from bis Illness.
Mrs. John E. Brownlee was In the cltj

Saturday from Antrevllle tbe gnest of ber
daughter Mrs. J. A. Dickson.

EUCHRE CLCTB. £
Mrs. C. D. Brown entertained tbe Eucbre

Club Friday afternoon at a very pleasant
meeting. Mrs. R. L. Dargan will entertain
tbe Clnb two weeks from this meeting.
Mrs. Nannie W. Wardlaw has gone to Clintonto spend some time with ber neice Mrs.

Geo, M. Wright.
Mibm Willie 8eal waa in Atlanta for aeveral

days last week shopping.
Master Garry Hull is bome again after a

week's stay In Charlotte witb bla grand*
mother Mrs. John Hall.
Mrs. Susan B. Hill la bere spending some

time with ber sister Mrs. W. 8. Cotbran.
Mr. M. B. Reese has gone to Sumter where

be will attend the Holman-Smltb wedding.
Mr. A. B. Morse waa Id Davidson doring

Commencement week.
Miss Edna Holman baa gone to Sam tor to

ttieod tbe marriage of ber sister Miss
Holman to Mr. J. Allen smltb, Jr., of tbls
plaoe.
Mrs. Elizabeth Walker left Tuesday.for her

home in Baltimore after spending theVlntei
nere with her daughter Mrs. J. 8. Norwood.
Miss Mar? Lou Smith and Miss Grace

Smith have gone to Sumter to attend the
Holroan-8ml(n wedding.
Cadet' Julian Wilkinson Is home from

Clemson where he has been studying for the
paat year.
Mr. Ernest Latimer was down from Lown- ,

denvllle lor a few days the first of the week. J
Mrs. Lawrence C. Parker Is at home agate

after spending some time In Courtland, Ala.,
with her home peop'e.
Dr. and Mrs. John O. Blake of Greenwood,

were In the city Sunday the guests of Miss
Annie Hawthorne at Mrs. B ake'a.
Mi. Calvert Thomson Is one ot the party

that nave gone to Sumter to he present at
the Holroan-Smltb wedding.
Miss Virginia Calhoun and Miss Sara

Baker were here from Calboun Palls Monday.
Miss Louise DeBruhl leaves Wednesday for

Greenville where she will spend some ttme
with her cousin Mrs. Susan Pope Hem Id p. 1
Miss Louise Alexander one of the teacher*

at Lander College In Green wood-was In the
oily Sunday the guest of MIbs Hawthorn.
Miss Mary E. Hill has gone to Due Weet to

attend the commencement. She will be the
guest of Miss Mary Galloway while there.
Rev. S. L. Wilson of Ninety Six was in the

olty for several days last week. '

MISS NOBWOOD BNTERTAXNS.

One of the most delightful entertainment*
tbat has ever been given In Abbeville was
tbe Euchre Party given Friday evening In i
bonor ol Mlsa Evelyn Johnson, of Portsmouth,Va., by Mlsa Elizabeth Norwcod.
Tbla was tbe first time an entertainment baa
been given In tbe Norwood beautiful new
borne. Tbe rare beauty andattracMveness of
this elegant home was brought out by tbe profusionof flowers and plants used. More
gorgeous roses, sweet peas and nasturtiums
oould not be Imagined, Great bowls and
vases of these flowers were seen everywhere.
In tbe back ball tbe punoh bowl was plaoed.
Miss Marshall held sway here. Miss Nor-
wood was assisted Id receiving her guests by
Mrs. J. 8. Norwood, Mrs. Joe Wilson aDd
Mis# Sara Norwood. Alter cards were laid
aside dainty refreshments were served. Mrs.
A. 8.81mmons received tbe ladles' prize, a

pretty gauze fan. Miss Johnson was given at

guest of bonor a spangled fan. Mr. Sam
Cooper won the gentleman's prize. I
Mr. Wade Wilson Is here from Columbia

staylDg a while with bis sister Mrs. M. H.
Wilson.
Mrs. A. B. Cheatham la In Greenwood

spending a while.
MlssCeclle Hlrsbman, of Charleston, Is In

the city spending* few days with her friend
Miss Lucy Calvert.

STAG DINNER.

Mr.H.G.Srnltb entertained at a 8tag dinner
Friday evening In honor of bit brother Mr.
J. Allen Smith, Jr.. whose marriage to MIib
Ansle Holman, of Samter, will take place on
tbe fifteenth.
MIbs Isabel Haddon and Mr. R. M. Haddon

are In Due West attending commencement.
Miss 8tella Simpson has gone to ber| borne

In Cnthbert, Qa., where she will spend some
time. Miss Simpson bas been advised by
her physician lo leave her work for a while
and lake a complete rest. Her many
friends here hope sbe will soon be (well
enough to retnrn to ber home here.
Mr. Th mas J. Lyon Is home from Edgefield

where be haB been teaching for tbe past two
years.

i

Remnrkable Rescae.
That truth lo atrnrurer fhan fiction.

\ has once more been demonstrated iti
the little town of Fedora, Tenn., the
residence of C. V. Pepper. He writes:
"I was in bed, entirely disabled with
hemorrhages of the lungs and throat.
Doctors failed to help me, and all hope
had fled when I began taking Dr.

i King's New Discovery. Then instant
relief came. The coughing soon ceased;

> the bleeding diminished rapidly, aud
in three weeks T was able to go to
work." Guaranteed for coughs and
colds 50c. aud $1.00, at P. B. Speed's
drwt fttore. Trial bottle free.

Cars for ltcn.
Itch cured in 30 minutes by Wool.ford's Sanitary Lotion. Sold by P. B.

Speed, Druggist. 3m*

50c IV
FOR 100 CC

THE CIGARE
0% A !

c uoupons i
Coupons also Redeen

Primiu

AMERICAN
JERSEY CITY. N. J

LAWN

: ]: :F jj
Over 100 Varietie

lesigns of Lawn Fence Sti
ttt :_a
we inus meet an tasi

Nothing so mars the
iightly fences of a by-gone

IMPROVE!
ESTIMATES PRO
Call, write or phone u

w. D. ]
/ ^

wLJ

Sgg Hard Coal in July. To

AMOS
Rise in Southern Farm VbIqn.

Manufacturer's Record.
The rise in value of all farm lai

prill continue as Jong as there exl
tbe telling argument in such a f
that with a net value of farm produ
upon the capital invested of 25
cent, in tb« South and 16.2 per ce
in the whole coutry, it in seen tl
for every dollar received by the fai
era of the whole countrv on tbe cap!
invested Southern farmers received <

dollar and a half. But this is not
Duly strong point in the case. The
teDsely 6old venters of the No
make out-of-door work impossible
several months of the year. They i

largely to the cost of keeping li
stock and to family {expenses for- f
and heavy clothing. The mild weat
of the South enables the farmers
work 12 months in the year. ItreJu
the costof live-stock raising to a mi
mum. a* cattle can find good graz
for a large part of 'he year: it ma
the fuel Dill for farmers an iuconsic
able item, and it obviates the nece

ty of heavy clothing and many ot
expenses absolutly necessary in
cold countries. Thus the Southi
farmers' capuai iu iww uui uuij yi*
ted to thm a dollar and a half for
ery dollar returned to the farmers
the whole country by their capital, t
added to this, there was a difference
the cost of living, which is so gr
that it must command wide attent
as it becomes more fully understood

A Fortunate Texan.
Mr. E. W. Goodloe, of 107 St. Lc

St., Dallas, Tex., says : "In the p
year I have become acquainted w

Dr. King's New Life Pills, and no J
ative I ever before tried so effectua
disposes of malaria and biliousnes
They don't grind nor gripe. 2oc. at

/Imii/v n fAm
d. opecu o uiug oiv/ic.

Xfaddon'8 Loc»Im.

J list received a lot rlald swlsi, tbe nev

thing out. The K. M. Haddon Co.
We keep oar stock up all tbe time. W

Id need of dry goods and millinery call
Tue R. M. Haddon Co.

Bilks, silks. We have them 1 n a'l the If
lng cojors add prices. Tbe R. M. Haddou
We are busy all the lime. We have not

days^ Our^oods are what tbe people wi
TD6 IV. M. DHUUUU Vs\J.

When In town don't forget to oalland
Q8. Tbe R. M. Haddon Co.

4 CASH]i

)UPONS FROM

TTE OF QUALITY

n Far.h Panhorp!
a bUVII B HUDIM^V I

iable for Valuable Presents

m Department
TOBACCO CO.

ST. LOUIS, MO.

FENCE
, of Steel and Iron.
^

|; Page Wire Fence,
|: and American

"Wire Fence
S. of most Modern and Artistic
ructures to choose from.

\

es and requirements.
beauty of our city as the mage-;

BEAUTIFY!
MPTLY FURNISHED.
s to-day.

BARKSDALE
I am, and will continue

to be in the market with
the best "Block Jellico

^ Coal." Ready to quote you
k prices on any quantity and

deliver any month direct
iA from car.

m SPECIAL PRICES
^ Made on car lota of either

Domestic or Steam Coal.
Can make pi ice on Nut or

nr patronage earnestly solicited.

B. MORSE.
> Reflections of a Bachelor.

Nearly everybody is honest unless
jda he get8 caught.
jBla A gambler is the fellow who gets your
act money at it.
icts a woman could never like frecklea
per unless they cost a forttne to have.
Dt. The difference between a quaint
bat triCk and an ufcly habit is whether
"H1" your child or somebody else's does it.
Ital When a man in a street car objects
>ne to a child rubbing its muddy feet all
the over his trousers, every woman in the

car knows he has a bad heart.
rtb
for *

Idd He Fired tbe Stick,
ve- »«i have flred the walking-stick I've
del carried over 40 years, on account of a
her flore that resisted every kind of treattoment, until I tried Buckien's Arnica
ces Salve; that has healed the sore and
IdI- made me a happy man," writes John
mg Garrett, of North Mills, N. C. Guarkesanteed for Piles, Burns, etc., by P. B.
ler- c$peed, druggist. 25c.
88i- .

her
an DR. J. A. DICKSON,
srn
»w- SURGEON DENTIST.
evof GOLD FLLLING8; CROWN AND BRIDGE

WORK A SPECIALTY.
'U't OFFICE OVER BARKSDaLE'S 8T0RE.
in

? Cough Caution
** Tfmflunw. Ifyon

««IW| VU»u>w/ win. _

couth.eyea from a simple colaonly.youshoold
ft1wayi heal, soothe, and ease the Irritated broniUis chlal tobee. Don't blindly suppress It with a

j. stupefying poison. It's strange how some thIntra
rr Anally come about For twenty years Dr. Shoos
lin has constantly warned people not to take cough
ax- mixtures or prescriptions containing Opium,
I ] Chloroform, or similar poisons. And now.a little
'J; lata though.Congress says "Put it on the label.

ip. 11 poisons are in your Cough Mixture." Good I
P Very good II Hereafterfor thisveryreasonmotliers,

and others, should insist on haying Dr. 8hoop'a
Cough Cure. Mo potion marks on Dr. Sboop'a
labels.end none In the medidne, else It mart by
law be on the label. And ifs not only safe, but it
u tn bT those that knowIt best, a truly re.
markable cough remedy. Take do chance then,

'eat partlcularly with your children. InsliUm bavlnjj
Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure. Compare carefully th«

hen D'- Shoop package with others and note the
on difference. No poison marks there! You can

always be on the safe side by demanding

| Dr. snoop's
Cough Cure

C. A. MILFORD.

The Christian Crusaders. ; :^S
The apeclar series of gospel meetings which 1 "jjsare being conducted by the Christian Cru- , < ,;'.jsaders, are attracting large orowds to theirTabernacle, and the interest Is rapidly In- <:?.areolae* '''The practical gospel sermons which arepreached, both by the male and female preachers.are acoompanled by the spirit, and the ' .V-f?Truth ts taking bold ot the hearts of the people,many o.' whom appear to be gospel hungry.
Id these meetings great stress Is pot on the -Aiknow edge of a personal experience with God. >4through ralth in the efficacy of the blood ofChrist, by the operations of the Holy Solrlt. "

jonus, m# oiooa, nis power, His lo've, andHIb great salvation, directly or Indlreotly, 1btbe exbaustlesa theme of all tbe sermons, exhortationsand testimonies which are delivered,and of tbe spiritual songs and bymna tbatare rendered.
\ r ySSgjThere have been som.e marked manlfesta- ,Hons of tbe Holy 8plrlt> In tbe meetlnga dor- :lug the week. On Monday night, dnrlng tbe ] 'T-gprogress of tbe after-meeting, a young mancame to the altar and there bambled himselfbefore God upon bended knee*. He was verycarefnlly dealt with byO neral Light, and A-n&lly, when be was willing to make the unondltlonal surrender God required ol him, J7,czraa ahla tnJ-

.... iv to iu uib ieei, ana make the fol- y.lowing statement: "For eight years I served}God and served Him faithfully, bat for snumber of months 1 have been without the l -l *knowledge ol His saving power, dnrlng 2Sjwhich period of time I have done tbe most r^belnoas oTlmes and committed sins that IV'never thought of committing during thetwenty-6even years of my former sinful ca-
_ -y.«ireer. For tbe last six months tbe devil baa :bad fuller sway with me than be ever bad before.I have now surrendered to God. I have .*SJbeen a long time In vetting to this point buttbe start bas now been mada I will leave off vjgeverything which God ever showed me waa , /jwwrong while I was living a Christian Ufa"Before be had finished speaking, tbe power of &Qod oame upon blm In a mighty manner.He was so overcome wltb Joy that tbe tears ,'iflowed freely. In tbe love and power wbfchwas restored to his heart be went about the 1 .31tent and shook hands with all present. The v.JjjChristian people rejoiced with blm and tbeansaved looked on wltb awe at suctua demonHtratlonof God's power. Itwas ndarly twelve o'clock before the ."egmeeting could be adjourned, and again tbe , /;JgImportance of giving tbe earnest seeker after /God every possible chance to have tbe matter>f his soul's salvation settled before leaving «hf altar, was demonstrated.vTbe services of Sunday afternoon and San- VMtiay night were very fareelv attended, a

nan came a distance of forty miles to be pre* .bant in these meetings. He bad beard of tbe-tool-refreshing revival wiilcb la In progressin Abbeville and came to see for himself whatla going on. Id tbe afterncon service be, withother Christians, bore testimony to tbe experimentalknowledge be bad of God's saving*nd keeping power.In tbe meeting of Sunday nlgbt God's spin- flgU was present In convicting and saying pow«.Tbe people In tbe congregation joined veryheartily in singing tbe hymns andcho* (vrases which were ns«d, and especially in sing*ing those old familiar bymns in which their
,fathers and mothers raised their voices Indays gone by. Lieut Connally preached to

, « 'Xtbe people from Matt. 12:80, and very vividly >4portrayed tbe life of a Cbrlatian from tbetime be leaves tbe "City of Destruction" untilhe enters tbe "Celestial City." During tbeifter-meetlng tbe unsaved, were dealt withDerionally and were exhorted from tbe plat- }form to *eek Christ Immediately. Fdr some- <3$|time it seem«fl fho» ..-
auyuv nuu wore utur lit6 * j^TjI Kingdom1' would aay "not tonight." bat atI last one slater, accompanied by ber husband, SiI wbo came to pray lojr ber, presented herselfI it God's altar of meroy. As sbe came witb a 'jjI 'broken and contrite heart" tbe peace wblcbt|"passertb understanding" was Boon expert- '

lanced by ber. Under tne Influence or berI first Godly love sbe went to one of ber friendsI In tbqaudlenoe and was instrumental in lead- JaaaI tng ber to Christ. The friend's bnsbacd soonI made np bis mind to surrender to God. To- ."'1I <etber they sought the Lord and together they " 28I -ejoloed in tbe knowledge of sins forgiven.I After this glorious altar service an oldIfashioned lovefeast was conducted. In which : ^I <ome of the recent converts and persona whoI have been In tbe Christian way for sometimeI took part. One man of mator&Cbrlatlan exIperlence, In making allusion to tbe specialI meetings wbloh are now In progress, apoke 3I thus: "I have for some time been praying «I for a blessing on Abbeville, and when I beard ' X,I that tbe Crusaders were coming to our townI It seemed that God was qnswerlng my prayIera. I attended tbelr first meeting here and 4."I God gave me tbe evidence that souls were go- Itng to be saved. I feel that ibis meeting la aI providential tblng for Abbeville "I Meetings will be conttoued Indefinitely ev- >3pry night at 8 o'clock and on Sunday at 3 and

Court New*.I Judge R. C. Watts on accouns of sickness In ^I uis Jamily was unable to attend Court at tblaI tesslon. Tbs Governor In view of this, oomIDisponed ihe Uou. Walter £L Hunt, of New* JfflI'jerry, as special Judge. i£|1 As usuai.ali the Court officials were prompt- 't ia| y on band Monday morning, when tne workI »f tbe Court began.I Tbe grand Jury passed on tbe followingIoases: ,'JgjI Tbe State vs. Emma Crofton, violating tbeI dispensary law. True bill.I Tbe State vs. Ella Latimer, violating tbeI lispeDSary law. True bill. »I The State vs. Larfcln Hunter, assault andI nlittery. True bill. "> >] Tbe State vs. Josh Berneau, assault and bat|lery. True bill,I The State vs. Tom Harper, assault and bat-I lery. True bill.y vM|I The Stale vs. Cain Davis, violating tbedls- «<.I pensary law. True bill.I Tbe State vs. Sam Padgett for violating tbe .- tI dispensary law was tbe first case on docket.j Padgett was found guilty on tbe first count.I W. P. Greene, attorney for the defendant. > 'va|I The next oase taken up was Calh Davis forI violating tbe dispensary law. Wm. X.Gray- , , ,-SI don for tbe defendant.I Ella Jones for forgery wan tbe third case.I Continued from last court.I Special Judge Hunt presides with the grace,I llgnlty and achmen of a Supreme Justice.
tI The lawyers and court offloials generally arewell pleased with blm. Governor Ansel made ino mistake In commissioning Mr. Hunt Special.lodge.

Prompt Settlement.
Mr. W.T. Bradley, Treasurer Co. MuL BenefitAssociation, Abbeville Division, Abbe- . <ivllle. S. C.

. m.. . .Dear Sir: I received the check of tbe Awoolatlonfor (3125) tour hundred and twentyfivfadollars,in lull settlement of Ihe amount
due on account 01 ine aeatn or my wiie, insuredIn your company.
I desire to thank you for tbe prompt settlementortbe claim. My wife watt insured in

the company only about four months, never
having paid anything except tbe entrance
fee. Her death occurred May 21st. I notified
you June 3rd. and received payment June *.-
4th. This promptness I think is one of the
oest features ol tbe company. Tbe insurance
Is all placed with one's neighbors, and no red
tape Is necessary to secure settlement.
Again thanking you, I am, ..:. b

Very truly yours,
F. F. Edmunds.

.

Mllfords Local*.
A new line of stationery Just received at

Mllford's Drug Store.
Kexall bat cleaner will keep your straw bat

white and pretty all summer for® cents,only
it Mllford's Drug Store.
We make special prices on Ice cream In

quaVts, balf gallons and gallons. Mllford's
Drug Store.
If you want your drucs quick phone No. 107

Mil ford's.
Nunnally candy received every week fresh

and pure al Mllford's drug store.
A fnll line of bristle goods Just received.

Hair, tooth and null brusufcs in great variety,
at Ml Herd's.
For family use or parties you wont be disappointedIn buylug your Ice cream at Milford'sdrug store.

m m tm

The Magic No, ».
Number three ia a wonderful mascot

for Geo. H. Parris, of Cedar Grove,
Me., according to a letter which reads:
"After suffering much with liver and
kidney trouble, and becoming greatly

f l\/\ r.tilll Hit f/t iw)
UlSCUUIitgcii uy me IBIIU'C lu 11liV4 i»lief,I tried Electric Bitters, and aa a
result ! am a well man to-day. The
first bottle relieved and three bottles
completed the cure." Guaranteed beat
remedy for stomach, liver and kidney
troubles, by P. B. Speed, druggist. 50c.

John B. Stetson Is acknow led«ed tiie finest
bat manufacturer In the United states. We
handle his hats. P. Rosenberg 4 Co. * <
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